
MacBook-Air-6:python tpayne$ pip3 install --user -U numpy
WARNING: pip is being invoked by an old script wrapper. This will fail in a future version of pip.
Please see https://github.com/pypa/pip/issues/5599 for advice on fixing the underlying issue.
To avoid this problem you can invoke Python with '-m pip' instead of running pip directly.
Collecting numpy
  Downloading numpy-1.19.4.zip (7.3 MB)
     |████████████████████████████████| 7.3 MB 335 kB/s 
  Installing build dependencies ... done
  Getting requirements to build wheel ... done
    Preparing wheel metadata ... done
Building wheels for collected packages: numpy
  Building wheel for numpy (PEP 517) ... done
  Created wheel for numpy: filename=numpy-1.19.4-cp38-cp38-macosx_10_14_6_x86_64.whl size=6393780 sha256=fe5ffa6793c7652fb0ea2c000f3c7b396a5d91ead44560b272f52f8c2e3b0455
  Stored in directory: /Users/tpayne/Library/Caches/pip/wheels/6d/16/41/249ad7da789b267243d1798090f061495fadbfb3113a6d94e2
Successfully built numpy
Installing collected packages: numpy
  WARNING: The scripts f2py, f2py3 and f2py3.8 are installed in '/Users/tpayne/Library/Python/3.8/bin' which is not on PATH.
  Consider adding this directory to PATH or, if you prefer to suppress this warning, use --no-warn-script-location.
Successfully installed numpy-1.19.4
MacBook-Air-6:python tpayne$ python3
Python 3.8.2 (default, Oct  2 2020, 10:45:42) 
[Clang 12.0.0 (clang-1200.0.32.27)] on darwin
Type "help", "copyright", "credits" or "license" for more information.
>>> text1
Traceback (most recent call last):
  File "<stdin>", line 1, in <module>
NameError: name 'text1' is not defined
>>> install nltk
  File "<stdin>", line 1
    install nltk
            ^
SyntaxError: invalid syntax
>>> text1
Traceback (most recent call last):
  File "<stdin>", line 1, in <module>
NameError: name 'text1' is not defined
>>> from nltk.book import *
Python(14574,0x112b42e00) malloc: can't allocate region
:*** mach_vm_map(size=18446744071969091584, flags: 100) failed (error code=3)
Python(14574,0x112b42e00) malloc: *** set a breakpoint in malloc_error_break to debug
init_dgelsd failed init
Traceback (most recent call last):
  File "<stdin>", line 1, in <module>
  File "/Users/tpayne/Library/Python/3.8/lib/python/site-packages/nltk/__init__.py", line 128, in <module>
    from nltk.collocations import *
  File "/Users/tpayne/Library/Python/3.8/lib/python/site-packages/nltk/collocations.py", line 39, in <module>
    from nltk.metrics import (
  File "/Users/tpayne/Library/Python/3.8/lib/python/site-packages/nltk/metrics/__init__.py", line 37, in <module>
    from nltk.metrics.segmentation import windowdiff, ghd, pk
  File "/Users/tpayne/Library/Python/3.8/lib/python/site-packages/nltk/metrics/segmentation.py", line 44, in <module>
    import numpy as np
  File "/Users/tpayne/Library/Python/3.8/lib/python/site-packages/numpy/__init__.py", line 286, in <module>
    raise RuntimeError(msg)
RuntimeError: Polyfit sanity test emitted a warning, most likely due to using a buggy Accelerate backend. If you compiled yourself, see site.cfg.example for information. Otherwise report this to the vendor that provided NumPy.
RankWarning: Polyfit may be poorly conditioned

>>> 

